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WASHINGTON LETTER.

BY CHAS. A. EDWARDS.

November 23, 1903.

The comments of leading demo-

crats here on the recent high-band-
ed manner of the republican ad-

ministration in dealing with the
new defacto republic of Panama,
and its action prior to the so called
revolution on the Isthmus, are in

the nature of bitter denunciations
of the outrage perpetrated on a
friendly nation. They claim that
Roosevelt has outraged all prece-
dent and placed a blot on the fair
name of this nation for dealing
with its contemporaries in a fair
aud just manner. That is but

.mother step i:i the imperial policy.
That ihe game he is playing is that

"might makes right," aud he is
doing all this simply to play into
the hands of the gang who will
profit by the increase in the price
if the bonds of the Panama Canal
Company when a treaty with the
opera bouffe republic is ratified by

tile Senate and by the powers gov-
erning the secession republic of
Panama.

When contrasted with past pre-
cedents in connection with the re-
cognition of new republics, the
actions of the Roosevelt adminis-
tration are an outrageous overturn
nig of them all and in indorsement
of secession and an indecent slap

111 f\u25a0'? ? "OfcJVeak sister nation.
[? President Jackson refused
to recognize the new republic of

Texas, and said thaf it was impor-
ant that we observe a course
wisely consistent with our just

principles." President Grant re-
fused to recognize the republic of
Cuba and so did President McKin-
ley, and tlicre-was many more rea-
sons why that republic should

have been recognized than the new

mushroom republic of Panama. In

speaking of Culm and his reasons
lor not granting recognition of its
independence at that time, Presi-

dent McKinley said: "In dealing
with cases like these the further
condition imposes itself that rccog-"
uition of independent statehood i-
iiot- due to a revolted dependency
until the danger of its bjng agnii£
mbjogated l>y the parent state hu

>.«a>tirely passed away." I)oes any

sane man believe that Colombia
could not quickly subjugated Pana-
ma if there had not been United
States war vessels present to inter-

feie with the action of the Colom-
bian forces and warn tlieui to keep
hands off ? What did we tliihk of
the attempt of to recog-

ni;re the Confederacy in 18C1 ?We
\u25a0varned her to keep hands off, and
she did so. ' 'l'lie whole truth, as
nelieved here by the best iulorine«i
o.i this subject, is that this revolt
,vas plamud overnight in the city
of New York and carried out b>
American guns, aud at the insti-
gation and connivance of thiscoun
try, every, move of which was

? known in advance by this republi-
can adtniuiiliaiiou. livery move
.uid every step prttvcJfThis or it
proves nothing. Tlie French stock

ijierator and speculator who pre-

lends to represent the new republic

of Panama at this Capitol, was re
ceived by President Roosevelt with

a gieat show of spectacular cere
atony, and the new republic duly

rcojKiiized by the Unit-d State* us

' one oi the nations of the earth. lie

declares the Panama raid represent-
ed the "nnop;*»sed will of the peo-

ple of Panama," hut w*hat of Col
onibia, which was the patent state?

' It hid proposed an expedition to
sti| pre*» the revolt such as General
Soon sui ted to Cnarle*tou iu iß6i,

under Major Anderson, but our
President of the day took sides with

ifie secessionists in Panama and
' ordeied our naval forces to resist

the landing of any force sent out
hv the republic of Colombia in the

execution of its constitutioua' duty
to maintain the unity of the South
American republic. Does uot this

, stnke thinking Americans who

Ixiast - well 11 guiated conscience as

au audacious i*rformance, resting
' on unbi idled po.vers and at war

with every recog:'Eied principle of
]iiBUtful Ainciican conduct? We

trampled on the weak, declared se-
(.esfciya to be rig' tt d. and pi'jnot-

v.d. Is it not a shameful
' i« our national history ? To whom
! does disgrace aud dishonor attach ?

i I,et the people atiswer the question.

The whole milk iu the coeoannt

of this disgraceful proceeding came

. out ty»-t|py when it was announced
|in the Netf V'oik press that

(J. Pierpout Morgau & Coqipany
1; ad been made the fccal agent* of

1 |j-y uew rrpoidic ci Panama in this
- .? . tu .

country- That means that this
firm of "Captains of Finance" will
(nuance the new republic and pfc
the 1 ake-off. That accounts for the
fact that the New York San,which
lias been hitherto bitterly antagon-

istic to Roosevelt, has come out

and endorsed the action of the ad-
ministration in garroting and rob-
bing the republic of Colombia.
The paper is owned and controlled
by Mr. Morgan. It also shows
that all the talk about Wall street

and the Morgan interests being op-

posed to Roosevelt will no longer
go down the throats of a hitherto
over credulous i üblic. They aie

all together now in one band of
commercial freebooters and Bashi
Bazouks.aud it is singularly unfor-
tunate that Senator Gorman's lead-
ership in the Senate has failed com-
pletely to get the democrats in that
Ixxlv to refuse absolutely to have
anything to do with the new opera
bouffe republic acd defeat any trea-
ty that may come before it for rati-
fication. The man who votes in
the Setiaie to ratify a treaty with
this Roosevelt-made republic will
find himself confronted with the
charge of endorsing a dishonorable
action.

*
*

*

It is generally conceded that the
democrats must carry the states of
New York and New Jersey in the
ucxt presidential election in order
to win. Conceding that those two

states are absolutely necessary for
democratic success next year, it
may be interesting for the demo-
crats of the country to know the
kind of democracy that must con-

trol in the state of New Jersey next
year if we would win that state.

An illustration drawn from the
last Congressional election in that

state last year will su (Bee to give
them this information. In one of
the Congressional districts that was
democratic, the democrats nomi-
nated a man named DeWitt Clin-
ton Flanagin, a man of wealth, re-
finement, culture and social dis-
tinction. He represented only

those things that republicans like
and of which they were uot afraid.
He was indorsed by Grover Cleve-
-Und, who Wcs in his district, and

wlioXmade \a speech for him, the
fir t Jie had made since his retire-
ment \froni Itlie presidency. Not-
ivitlistatwliag all this and the furth-
er fact that Mr. Flanagin spent
lar ge sums of money, he was de-

feated. - - -

ttfttl liiNtlMIf!
It's shameful when youth falls to

show proper respect for old age,
but just the contrary in the case

of Or. Kings New Life Pills. They
cut offmaladies no matter how se-
vere and irrespective ot old age.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, Con-
stipation all yield to this perfect
pill. 25c. at all druggists.

Dot Ferret The Wtater Cranes

Ifyou have not already received
a copy of Agricultural Education
and the circular of Information in
Reference to the Short Course in
Dairying, and the Winter Course
in Agriculture, you should write
Prof. Chas. W. Burkett, Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College,
Raleigh, N. C., at once for these
publications, which will be sent
free.

It is not too early to arrange for
attending either course at this time.
It is hopAl that a large number
will enroll for these courses, which
are ofthe highest value and impor-
tance for young men and women
interestel in agriculture in any

wfy. Women are admitted under
the same conditions as men. The
cost for bosri, room and registra-
tion fee is but thirty dollars. The

instruction will be worth ten times

the cost of the course. There
ought to be one hundred young
men and women in atteddance this
winter. Will you be one? You
ought to be, that is sure. Take
the course and learn the proper
way of making butter,and handling
milk; of feeding the various classes
of live stock; soil improvement;
judging horses and cattle; veteri-
nary medicine; plant diseases; farm
chemistry, snd other practical
courses of the utmost value to the
young man and woman in any way

connected with the farm. Remem-
ber the courses begin January 4th,
>903.

Olsistraas Wricks
Carelessness is responsible for

many a railway wreck and the
same causes are making human
wrecks of sufferers from Throat
and Lung troubles. But since

the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
aud Colds, cVeu the worst cases
can be cured, and hopeless resig-
nation is no longer necessary. Mrs.

Lois Cragg, of Dorchester, Msss ,

is one of many whose life was
saved by Dr Kiug's New Discov-
ery. This great remedy is guar-
anteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by all druggists. Price

50c and SI.OO. Trial bottles frte.

u cue 01 many wuosc me was

saved by Dr King's New Discov-
ery. This great remedy is guar-
anteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by all druggists. Price
50c and SI.OO. Trial bottles free.

All Around Our County

JAMES VILLB

November 24, 1903.

Stores closed Thursday.

H. S. Ourkin.of Greensboro,was
in town Saturday.

H. M. Jenkins, of Tarboro, was
?n town Tuesday.-

D. L. Stuhbs. of Williams ton,
was in town Sunday.

Herbert Cowing, of Williamstou,
was in towu Suuday.

Rev. J. J. Harper, of Smithfield,
preached here Sunday.

Daniel Topping, Esq. of Btl-
haven, was here Monday.

J. B. Evans, Esq., returned from
Norfolk, Vs., last Sunday.

P. H. Brown and W W. Wal-
ters went to Williamstou Suuday.

Mr. Corey, the clever salesman
of Blount Bros , was here Suuday.

Measra. White and Terry, the
popular veneer mill men, were in
town Sunday.

While wrestling with Fred Simj -

son in Brown & Company's stoic|
late Thursday evening, P.H.Brown
fell and broke his arm near the
wrist. We wish Mr.'-?Brown a
speedy recovery,

Ctatirlali's Cutf Rtailj is Pintail
to Tali

The finest quality of granulated;
loaf sngar is used in the manufuc-I
lure of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and the roots used in it's pre-
paration give it a flavor similar to
maple syrup,making it quite pleas-
ant to take. Mr. W. L. Roderick,
of Poolesville, Md., in speaking of
this remedy says: "I have us*d
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy with
my children for several years and
can trutfully say it it the best pre- .
pjration of the kind I know of.
The children like to take it and it
has no injurous eflect." Ftof
toyS. '

On the other hand, in another
district that was normally republi-
can by at)Out'4;ooo majority, and
in which the republicans noininat-
-0 t the millionaire thread manufac-
turer, Baibour, and in which
tile democratic nomination went
l*-Kging,I he democrats won a splen-
did victory. Alter the nomination
in this district had been dcchued
In u nnnibcr of democrats, a young

democrat named William Hughe*,
a lawyer without mouev, but with
character and brains and real de-

mocracy, accepted the nomination

a, a mailer of party honor. He
announced from the beginning of

tue campaign that he had no tuou-

ey with which to buy votes, «ml

Said that he did not want a vote

that had to be purchased. He ilso

s lid that if he were elected it would
mean a real democratic triumph and
u slit p in the face of monopoly and

trust domination and the rule of
the predatory rich. He roundh
denounced all those things from
start to finish of the campaign, and
the result was that he was elected
by the honest men of the district
by 3,900 majority, a change of
8,000 votes in the district.

That should teach the democrats

of lite country that if they ho|* to
carry the state of New Jersey in
the next presidential election they

must uominate a man for president
«ho stands fur the things and the
kind of democracy that ' Billy"
Hughes stands for or they may as
well hang their harp on a willow
tree. A look over the field of men
iiKiitioued fer the nomination on
the democratic ticket will discover
to the acute observer of the limta
the man who filla the hilL

Only Makes 1 M Matter Wirn
Perhaps you haw never thought

of it, but the fact must be apparent

to every one that constipation is

cau«e4 by a lack of waur in the
system, and the n«e of drastic ca-

' thai tics like the old fashioned pilla
only trikkes a bad matter worse.
Chamberlain's Stoma*.h and Liver

j Tablets are mnch more mild and

' gentle in their efiect.and when the
1 proper dose is taken their action in

'so netmal that one cau hardly re-

{ulise it is the effect of a medicine.

1Trv a»5 t*t»t buttle of then). Fu
sak by S. JL Bigg*

V\~ { I

M a Sid M Slut
" I was taken severely side with

kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medirifs, none of which relieved
me. One day Iaaw an ad. of your

Electric Bitters and determined to
try that. After taking a few doses
I felt relieved, and soon thereafter
was entirely cured, and have not
seen a aide day aince. Neighbors
of mine have been cured of Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kid-
ney troubles and General Debility"
This is what B.F.Bass,of Fremont,
N. C.. writes. Only 50c at all
druggists.

Legal Advertisements.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified aa admintatrator of

Abram Sherrod, deceased, late of Martin
County, N. C., this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit than to the un-
dersigned on or before the Joth day of
November 1904, or this notice will be
{dead in bar of their recovery. Allper-
sons indebted U; said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This November 19th, 1903.
W. S. RHODES,

ft 4t I*l. Administrator.

mmmmmmmm

NOTICE
I bsve this day sold out my entire in-

surance buainess to Mr. K. B. Crawford,
and lecocimend all my frienda and pa-
trons to give their business to my succes-

sor, K. B. Crawford. And I hereby take
this method of thanking my friends snd
patrons for their business entrusted to
me. ED. F. HUPFINES.

TO THE PUBLIC
Having retired from the mercantile firm

of N. S. Feel ft Co., aa clerk. I have
bought out the entire FIRE, LIFE
and ACCIDENT INSURANCE business
of lfr. Ed. F. Huffinea, and will occupy
said Huffinea old office over the Bank for
the purpose of continuing the insurance
business where I wiil be pleased to see

my frienda and every body that wishes
relisble insurance in any of the best and
strongest Companies in the world.
6~4t Yours to serve,

K. B. CRAWFORD.

Executor's Notice
Notice is hereby given thst I have this

day qualified as executor upon the estate

of the late Joel Johnson, deceased, and
all persoaa indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment and all
l>ersons holding claims sgsinst said es-

tate will present them for psyment on or

before the 2nd day of November, 1904,
or this notice will be plead inbar of their
recovery.

This and day of November, 1903.
H.A. JOHNSON,

6 4t-od Executor.

Executor's Notice
Notice is hereby given that I have this

day qualified as executor upon the estate
of John 11. HaiKlison. deceased, and all
)ier*ons indebted to said estate will pleaae
make immediate payment, and all per-

sons holding claims agniuit estate will
present them for payment on or before
the and day of November, 1904. or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery.

This the and day of November, 1903.
W. H. HARDISON,

6-4t-pd Executor.

DARDENS

Vance Fagan made a business
trip to Washington Tuesday.

It is rumored that there is to be
a marriage in our midst soon.

Miss Minnie Smith was the guest

of Miss Alice Gibson Sunday after-
noon.

H. S. Gurkin, of Greensboro,
is the guest of his uude, T. H.
Gurkui.

J. S. Jones and his bride, of
Jauicsville, were the guests of the

Jones family Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Fagan has been con-
fined to her bed for a week with
I«aGrippe, aud 1* improving slowly.

; Mrs. Addie Meads, of Plymouth,

I is spcuding the week with her pa-
rents, Al;.and Mrs. David Swinson.

Mr. s:td Mrs. W. T. Gnrkin
spent tun lay in Plymouth, the
guests of Mi. andf Mrs. Macon
No.uiau.

Wc are glad to say that Mr.
Thomas Rol>>itk», woo has beeu
suffering with spind disease so
loag, u improving.

A gt cat uiauy of our people are
preparing for the U niou Meeting

i that convenes at ttu. Discipie church

here next Suuday. There is aiao

* Free Wiil Baptist Uuion to be

held w Long Acre, not far from
here, aud the Free Will members

here will attend services ou I/Mig
Acre.

! Sqhsprib? to yotw Couuty P»l*r
' Tjut bwinnrii

Selling at Cost t
Having purchased the immense stock of goods

of The Eli Gurganus Company, we will sell at

prime Baltimore Cost the entire stock within the

Next Sixty- Daysll
The stock must be closed out by January ist, 1904-

rfc
~

Some Bargains

vtr Boys' Suits from SI.OO to sj.oa

JJ /g\ Men's Suits from $4 00 to SIO,OOI

WL\ \ Lffn) Ur Overcoats from $3.00 to SIO,OOI

\\ You wul Make Money

tJ? By Buying From Us.

Gurganus & Son.
WE ARE <

FOR

\7) STROUSE & BROS.

lwMf\"Td°" Clothes

Shoes and Shirts
|l/ | j ' - ARE OOWN-TO-DATB .

ANDERSON, HASSELL & CO.

Folks ic^uiKft.See the liTJfar mw g IMust Shoe Jf^Ythat's jA
Pat I \u25a0 Talked
L4CIL ? ? ? ? .. .

No matter how low the price
of tobacco, and we are the peo- » /fust

at Seasonable Prices |/ Shots for Worn**
r» 1 01 r. ? , Kid< of high pad* 1-wthan aad
Fresh, Clean, Pure C«>ods ngn«l by .r.utV -ft. 3 kind of(tea

only are offered. We don't yo» would eipecf to pay $3.50 te.

call shoulders lianis. Every-
thing goes by its honest name.

S. H. ELLISON & CO.

CLEARANCE SALE
In order to make a change in our business by JANUARY ist, 1904,

we offer our eulire stock of

Dry Goods and Shoes at Cost for Cash
PANTS, from 38 cents up. CALICOS, from 3# cents up.

CHILDREN'S IIO3E 7 cents a pair.

Other Goods In Proportion.
Now is the Time to make your Christmas Purchase*

S. R. CLARY & CO.
\ 1 , ?,.

Subscribe to THE ENTERPRISE
/ i

Three months Subscription twenty-five cents*

I wwri Tter <MW ?MI 4m*m nummUm*-
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